Dear Christine Shaw,

Tickets are still available for all performances of *Nanny-Beloved Woman of the Cherokee*. This musical is based on the life of Nancy Ward who was honored as Beloved Woman of the Cherokee for her leadership between the Creeks and the Cherokee and her influence with white settlers in Colonial America. Her story is not widely known, but we hope this play will bring her the attention and respect she deserves. Its themes carry out today when we must ask ourselves the question “War or Peace”.

The incredibly talented cast includes: Kiley Adams, Noel Andres, Isaac Beckner, Jessi Bee, Ashley Chapman, Austin Chapman, Quansia Daniel, Ben Davis, Zach Dorsey, David Fossett, Kathy Gillcrist, Colin Glasco, Lynne Glasco, Bill Griggs, Richard Geuter, Gloria Haywood, Virgil Hobbs, Michelle Honaker, Seth Howard, Joan Hughes, Jerry King, Anna Lyon, Nick Mayes, Kassidy McClain, Bret Norman, Anna Richardson, Lauren Robinson, Lindsay Robinson, Kenny Olaes, Bryce Phillips, Leon Pierce, Renae Pierce, Drake Schaetzle, Ben Schleier, Emily Schleier, Savannah Schleier, Jason Segars, Jean Turner, Riley West.

The band includes Andrea Bradford, Jody DiMarco, Kevin Long, Melissa Brown McCall, Richard Reed, and Duane Sciacqua.
Performances:
Lonnie Burns Fine Arts Center
Hart County High School
52 Fifth Street
Hartwell, GA

April 14 & 15
April 21 & 22
April 28 & 29
Saturdays @ 7:30 Sundays @ 3:00

Tickets: $15 Adults, $14 Seniors, $5 Students,
$12 groups of 8 or more

Call 706-376-7397 or visit www.savannahriverproductions.org
to reserve your tickets!